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Risk of tuberculous infection in an indigenous population
from Amazonia, Brazil
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S U M M A R Y
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SETTING: Suruí Indians, Amazonia, Brazil.
OBJECTIVE: To estimate the prevalence and the annual
risk of infection (ARI) of tuberculosis (TB) in an indige-
nous population in Brazil.
METHODS: We applied a method to estimate the prev-
alence of TB infection in populations with high bacille
Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine coverage. The method
consisted of comparing levels of skin test reactivity in in-
dividuals tested with purified protein derivative (PPD)
before and after stimulation with intradermal BCG. Field-
work was carried out among the Suruí Indians (n � 993)
in two phases, 3 months apart.
RESULTS: A total of 645 subjects were tested. In pre-
BCG revaccination, tuberculin skin test (TST) indura-
tions averaged 5.9 mm (33.5% �10 mm). In post-BCG

revaccination TST, indurations averaged 9.4 mm (48.7%
�10 mm). Conversion from non-reactor to reactor was
54.4%. The ARI ranged from 1.2% to 2.2%. In the
logistic regression, age and history of TB were the stron-
gest independent predictors of TB infection. BCG scar
and the number of individuals per house were also asso-
ciated with infection.
CONCLUSION: Tuberculous transmission is very high in
the Suruí, surpassing the ARI reported for Brazil (0.6%).
The epidemiology of TB in this indigenous population is
related to unfavourable social and economic conditions,
as well as to deficient health care services.
KEY WORDS: tuberculosis; South American Indians;
tuberculin skin test; risk of infection; BCG vaccine

HISTORICALLY, tuberculosis (TB) was a major cause
of population decline among indigenous peoples in Bra-
zil and remains a leading cause of morbidity and mortal-
ity in these populations,1–5 despite the availability of af-
fordable treatment.6 This may indicate that TB control
based on World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines
has limited effectiveness for populations such as Ama-
zonian Indians, who face widespread exposure to tu-
berculous and non-tuberculous mycobacteria (NTM).7
Health services delivered to Amazonian Indians suffer
from serious limitations, and most key TB control strat-
egies (e.g., DOTS, active case finding, investigation of
household contacts) are seldom implemented.1,4,7

National databases are insufficient to allow for a
comprehensive assessment of the epidemiological sit-
uation of TB among indigenous peoples. Recent case
studies have shown that, overall, indigenous peoples
face a disproportionately higher risk of contracting and
dying from TB, up to 10 times that of the general
Brazilian population.8

The prevalence and the annual risk of infection
(ARI) are considered the indicators that best express the
epidemiological aspects involved in transmission, as its

long-term trends reflect the impact of control measures.
The risk of infection is defined as the probability of a
person becoming infected or reinfected by Mycobacte-
rium tuberculosis in a determined time period, and can
be calculated from tuberculin surveys independently
from the availability of notification data.9–11

The objective of this study was to estimate the prev-
alence of TB infection applying the method proposed
by ten Dam and Hitze12 for populations with high
bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine coverage and
to estimate the annual risk of TB infection in the Suruí
Indians in the Brazilian Amazon. This is the first time
that this approach has been applied to investigate the
epidemiology of TB infection in an indigenous popula-
tion in South America. This analysis may provide ad-
ditional insight into the epidemiology of TB and con-
tribute to advancing the full implementation of control
programmes better suited for indigenous peoples.

POPULATION AND METHODS

The Suruí population totalled 993 individuals living
in numerous villages at the Sete de Setembro Indian
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Reserve, state of Rondônia (approximately 60°–61°
West; 10°–12° South), in the south-west Brazilian
Amazon.

Permanent contact between the Suruí and Brazil-
ian society was established in the late 1960s, when
over half of the population died due to epidemics.13

TB was introduced at that time, and it has been a ma-
jor cause of morbidity and mortality ever since.13,14

The study aimed at including all inhabitants in the
reserve. Exclusion criteria included pregnancy, age
�1 year, immunodeficiencies or history of recent im-
munosuppressive therapy.

Fieldwork was organised in two phases. In phase 1
(February–March 2005), each participant was in-
jected intradermally on the volar side of the left fore-
arm with 0.1 ml (2 TU) of purified protein derivative
(PPRD) (PPD-RT23) (Statens Serum Institute, Copen-
hagen, Denmark). This was immediately followed by
an intradermal injection of 0.1 ml of BCG vaccine
(Moreau strain lyophilised BCG) (Fundação Ataulfo
de Paiva, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) in the upper deltoid re-
gion of the right arm. This is the standard vaccine used
by the Brazilian national immunisation programme,
and it has been shown to confer protection against
disseminated TB.15–18

At least one BCG scar was observed in 94.7% of the
subjects. As vaccination cards were limited to only
56.6% of the subjects, for the purpose of this study in-
dividuals without a typical scar on their right deltoid
region were considered non-BCG-vaccinated.19

In phase 2 (May–June 2005), participants were re-
tested with PPD following the same procedures, except
for the injection site that this time was on the volar as-
pect of the right forearm.

In both phases, 1 ml plastic disposable syringes fit-
ted with 13 � 3.8 mm needles (Becton Dickinson, São
Paulo, Brazil) were used for the inoculations. BCG
vaccination as well as tuberculin skin testing (TST)
and reading were done by the same team of two nurses
who read each test independently, with high interrater
agreement (intraclass correlation coefficient � 0.96).
The transverse diameter of indurations was measured
at 48 and 72 h.

Guidelines for research in humans put forth by the
Brazilian National Committee on Research Ethics were
followed. Informed consent was obtained from village
leaders. All activities were accompanied by a Suruí
health agent.

Analyses were conducted using the Statistical Pack-
age for the Social Sciences, version 9.0 (SPSS Inc,
Chicago, IL, USA). P values �0.05 were considered
statistically significant, and 95% confidence intervals
(CIs) were constructed around estimates. Fisher’s exact
tests, �2 and Student’s t-tests were used to assess statisti-
cal significance. Odds ratios (ORs) were used as mea-
sures of association.

The prevalence of infection was estimated from
correlation diagrams following ten Dam and Hitze,12

which is based on the principle that tuberculin sensi-
tivity resulting from tuberculous infection is more in-
tense and long-lasting, in contrast with non-specific
tuberculin sensitivity, which wanes with time and can
be boosted by BCG. A modification of their method
proposed by Arantes et al.20 consists of excluding re-
actions � 0 mm in both phases, and those that were
�3 mm in phase 2, as those reactions do not contribute
to the estimates. The prevalence of infection was also
estimated by the ‘mirror’21,22 and the conventional
methods (infection defined at cut-off points �10 mm
and �15 mm). The ARI was derived from the preva-
lence of infection using the following equation:

where P � prevalence of infection according to TST
results and b � mean age of the sampled population.9

The association between specific M. tuberculosis
infection and covariates of interest (sex, age, village of
residence, number of domestic inhabitants, previous
history of TB and previous vaccination with BCG) was
assessed through logistical regression. Individuals
who fulfilled at least one of the following criteria
were considered infected by M. tuberculosis: 1) previ-
ous history of sputum- and/or culture-positive TB; 2)
previous history of sputum- and/or culture-negative
TB and at least one TST �15 mm; 3) individuals
without a previous history of TB, but with a recent
history of household contact with a sputum-positive
patient and a TST �10 mm in the first inoculation; 4)
individuals not included in the previous categories
but who participated in the prospective study with
BCG and who tested �10 mm in the first and second
TST (with a variation between the two from 	2 to
�2 mm); 5) individuals with TST �15 mm since the
first test. This ‘empirical’ method combined some gen-
erally accepted criteria and assumptions about the dif-
ferences between specific and non-specific infection.

RESULTS

A total of 785 (79.1% of the total population) sub-
jects had a TST available in phase 1 and 724 were
vaccinated with BCG (61 were not eligible). There
were no refusals to participate. All 645 individuals
were tested and 79 (10.9%) were lost from phase 1.
The mean age of the group that was not available in
phase 2 (23.5 years) was higher than in the group that
participated in both phases (18.4 years) (P � 0.08).
Over half of the losses consisted of male subjects
(68.4%) (P � 0.02).

In phase 1, indurations averaged 5.9 mm (standard
deviation [SD] � 7.3 mm; median � 0), ranging from
0 to 25 mm. The distribution of induration diameters
was as follows: 384 (59.5%) �5 mm, 45 (7.0%) be-
tween 5 and 9 mm, 216 (33.5%) �10 mm (Figure).
Differences between sexes in proportion of reactors
�5 mm were not significant (P � 0.989). Individuals
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with reactions �5 mm were, on average, older than
those with reactions �5 mm (mean age respectively
28.9 and 11.2 years, P � 0.0001).

In phase 2, the diameters of the indurations ranged
from 0 to 25 mm, with a mean of 9.4 mm (SD � 6.4
mm; median � 9 mm). The distribution of induration
diameters was as follows: 175 (27.1%) �5 mm, 156
(24.2%) between 5 and 9 mm, 314 (48.7%) �10 mm
(Figure). Reactions �5 mm predominated among
women (54.0%) (P � 0.004). Individuals with reac-
tions �5 mm were aged on average 22.7 years, whereas
in those with reactions �5 mm the mean age was 6.9
years (P �0.0001). Conversion from non-reactor in

phase 1 to reactor in phase 2 (�5 mm) was observed
in 54.4% ([384-175]/384) of the participants.

In 102 individuals (15.8%), at least one episode of
active TB had been reported by the local health ser-
vice, half of whom were sputum-positive.

At least one BCG scar was detected in 611 (94.7%)
subjects, and 307 had more than one scar.

Following ten Dam and Hitze,12 we counted on the
diagram (Table 1) 130 individuals with reactions con-
sidered M. tuberculosis-specific, yielding a prevalence
of infection of 20.2% (95%CI 17.1–23.5). Disregard-
ing subjects with reactions � 0 mm in phase 1 and
phase 2, and those with reactions in phase 2 smaller

Table 1 Correlations of tuberculin induration diameters (mm) in Phase 1 (February–March 2005) and Phase 2 (May–June 2005) in 
Suruí Indians tested twice (n � 645), Brazilian Amazon

Pre/
post 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 Total

0 102 2 18 23 20 21 26 19 36 28 19 11 5 7 2 1 2 1 343
1 1 1 2 4
2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 9
3 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 15
4 2 1 3 1 2 2 1 1 13
5 1 1 1 1 4
6 2 2 2 1 2 3 12
7 2 3 2 1 8
8 1 2 4 1 2 1 1 1 13
9 1 1 1 3 1 1 8

10 1 1 1 1 4 5 13
11 1 2 1 3 2 2 3 2 16
12 1 1 2 2 3 2 1 2 1 15
13 1 3 4 2 2 6 1 1 20
14 2 1 1 3 3 6 3 3 2 2 26
15 1 1 3 2 4 8 3 2 1 2 1 28
16 1 1 1 3 6 5 2 1 20
17 1 2 2 2 4 2 5 4 1 2 25
18 1 1 1 1 4 3 6 1 1 19
19 1 1 1 1 1 5
20 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 9
21 1 1 3 1 1 7
22 1 1 2 1 5
23 1 1 1 1 1 5
24 1 1 2
25 1 1

Total 106 2 21 25 21 24 27 22 44 39 37 25 20 33 31 22 37 36 18 27 19 6 0 1 0 2 645

Crossed-out numbers indicate induration values �3 mm that were eliminated from the denominator, following the methodology proposed by Arantes et al.20

Figure Distribution of TST induration diameters (mm), in (A) Phase 1* (February–March 2005) and (B) Phase 2† (May–June 2005),
Suruí Indians, Brazilian Amazon. SD � standard deviation; TST � tuberculin skin test. * 53.2% reactions � 0; † 16.4% reactions � 0.
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than in phase 1, limited to those �3 mm, as proposed
by Arantes et al.,20 the prevalence of infection was
24.1% (95%CI 20.5–27.9). The proportion of individ-
uals with reactions �10 mm was 33.5% (95%CI 29.9–
37.3) and for �15 mm it was 19.5% (95%CI 16.5–
22.8) (Table 2). Using the ‘mirror’ method (mode �
15 mm) the prevalence of infection was 33.5% (95%CI
29.9–37.3).

The ARI derived from available estimates of preva-
lence of infection ranged from 1.2% to 2.2%. Preva-
lence and risk of infection by M. tuberculosis in those
aged 0–9, 10–18 and �18 years were respectively 3.6%
and 0.7%; 27.4% and 2.26%; and 57.2% and 1.9%.

In the logistic regression, age and history of TB were
strong independent predictors of TB infection. BCG scar
and the number of individuals per house were also asso-
ciated with infection. Association with sex and village of
residence was weak and not statistically significant
when adjusted for the other covariates (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

The Suruí figure among the top five indigenous groups
in Brazil in terms of incidence of TB. Between 1991
and 2002, the average incidence of TB was 2518.9
per 100 000 population, with nearly half of cases di-
agnosed in children aged �15 years.14 The incidence of
TB in the state of Rondônia, where the Suruí live, was
43/100 000 in 1999.23 According to the National Tu-
berculosis Control Programme (NTCP), the incidence
of TB in Brazil was 47/100000 in 2001.24 These data
clearly show a dramatic discrepancy between incidence
of TB among the Suruí and national populations. Not-

withstanding, Suruí data are comparable to those re-
ported for other indigenous peoples in the region.8,25

TST reactivity in Amazonian Indians is relatively low
compared to other populations.5,25 The frequency of
positive reactions (�10 mm in phase 1) in the Suruí was
33.5%, a similarly low prevalence compared to those
reported for other Amazonian natives.5,25–27 Some au-
thors suggest that the recurrent low reactivity to TST
observed in Amazonia, despite high BCG coverage and
incidence rates of disease, may be due to as-yet unclear
immunological mechanisms that may cause diminished
cell-mediated immune response against M. tuberculo-
sis.5,26,28 Well-known causes of immunodeficiency such
as HIV/AIDS, cancer or acute protein-energy malnutri-
tion, which may play a role in the progression of active
TB, were not reported in the Suruí during field work.

TST surveys may provide estimates of TB infection
in a population, but they require certain methodologi-
cal precautions.22 Usually, where BCG coverage is high
and exposure to environmental mycobacteria is fre-
quent, the results of TST surveys may not represent the
actual prevalence of specific infection by M. tuberculo-
sis.18,20,29,30 In this sense, the estimation of risk of TB
infection in non-BCG-vaccinated populations would
be the best way to assess the burden of TB and the
effectiveness of control programmes in a given region.

Notwithstanding, in contexts where BCG coverage
is high, as is the case of Brazilian Indians, a sample of
non-vaccinated subjects may not be feasible. On consid-
ering these limitations, ten Dam and Hitze12 proposed a
method for distinguishing specific M. tuberculosis infec-
tions from non-specific infections in populations where
BCG coverage is high.

The present results indicate a much higher rate of
M. tuberculosis transmission than reported in studies
carried out in urban Brazil.20,31 The ARI estimated for
the Suruí is nearly three times higher than those values
computed from prevalence estimates for the state of
Rondônia (0.5%) and for Brazil (0.6%), for the period
1993–2003.

The high ARI revealed here indicates a high burden
of TB in the Suruí, as was shown in a recent study that
reported a prevalence of active TB of 815.2/100 000.7
This study also reported on the isolation of multidrug-
resistant (MDR) M. tuberculosis in the Suruí.

The contrast of pre- and post-vaccination indura-
tions indicated that an underlying distribution peaking

Table 2 Prevalence rates of Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
infection and ARI in the Suruí Indians, Brazilian Amazon, 
2005*

Methods 

Prevalence of
infection

% (95%CI)
ARI
%

ten Dam and Hitze12 20.2 (17.1–23.5) 1.2
Arantes et al.20 24.1 (20.5–27.9) 1.5
Cut-off �10 mm 33.5 (29.9–37.3) 2.2
Cut-off �15 mm 19.5 (16.5–22.8) 1.2
Mirror method21,22 33.5 (29.9–37.3) 2.2
Empirical method 28.7 (25.2–32.3) 1.8

* Total number tested 645; mean age 18.4 years.
CI � confidence interval; ARI � annual risk of infection.

Table 3 Predictors of tuberculosis infection, Suruí Indians, Brazilian Amazon, 2005

Variables Comparison/reference groups
Crude OR
(95%CI)

Adjusted OR
(95%CI)

Sex Male/female 1.0 (0.7–1.4) —
Village L14 complex/others 1.8 (1.3–2.6) 1.7 (1.0–2.8)
Individuals per house, n �8/�8 1.3 (0.9–1.8) 1.7 (1.1–2.8)
BCG scar 2 plus/1 3.9 (2.7–5.6) 1.9 (1.2–3.2)
Age groups, years �15/�15 10.9 (7.1–16.8) 11.1 (6.5–19.0)
History of TB Yes/no 11.6 (7.1–19.0) 11.5 (6.2–21.3)

OR � odds ratio; CI � confidence interval; BCG � bacille Calmette-Guérin; TB � tuberculosis.
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at 15–16 mm was not much affected by BCG given in
the study, which probably caused the peak of reactions
at 8 mm in post-vaccine distribution. These observa-
tions are consistent with the notion underlying the
methods of ten Dam and Hitze and the ‘mirror’ method.

Considering the high BCG coverage and the wide-
spread infection with environmental mycobacteria7

observed in the population, the conventional cut-off
point of �10 mm broadened the sensitivity of the prev-
alence of infection. Higher specificity was achieved by
setting the cut-off point at �15 mm, thus generating
estimates closer to that obtained with ten Dam and
Hitze’s method.12 Despite its logical appeal, this
method lacks empirical validation. In fact, it combines
procedures that present well-known limitations, i.e.,
TST, BCG vaccination and the diagram that relates
pre- and post-vaccination TST. By disregarding reac-
tions �3 mm, Arantes et al.’s modification20 may im-
prove the estimates. Current alternatives to TST, based
on M. tuberculosis-specific antigens for diagnosis of TB
infection by means of enzyme-linked assays, have lim-
ited reliability and require the collection of blood sam-
ples, a procedure that the Suruí have become highly sus-
picious of and resistant to in recent times. Among the
Suruí, the risk of infection was found to be associated
with age, history of TB and number of individuals per
household, while sex differences were not observed. The
increased risk of infection associated with age is proba-
bly related to increased exposure to sputum-positive
subjects, as has been extensively shown elsewhere.32

Among the Suruí, with increased age comes intensifica-
tion of social contacts outside reservation boundaries,
which may place older subjects at higher risk of infec-
tion. The well-established association between housing
and TB transmission was also observed. Their current
houses are poorly built and have low ceilings, few inter-
nal partitions and rarely any windows.7

The present study clearly shows the high vulnerabil-
ity of the Suruí to the threat of TB infection, a situation
that is likely to be equally common among other indig-
enous peoples throughout the Amazon Basin.3,5,8,25

The evidence gathered in this and in other studies
justifies immediate improvements in the provisioning
of health care programmes sponsored by the Brazilian
government aimed at indigenous peoples, and indi-
cates the need to revise strategies aimed at TB control
in these populations.
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R É S U M É

CONTEXTE : Indiens Surui, Amazonie, Brésil.
OBJECTIF : Estimer la prévalence et le risque annuel d’in-
fection tuberculeuse (RAI) dans une population indigène
du Brésil.
METHODES : On a appliqué une méthode d’estimation
de la prévalence de l’infection tuberculeuse dans des
populations où la couverture par le vaccin BCG est im-
portante. Elle consiste à comparer les niveaux de réacti-
vité du test cutané chez les individus testés à la PPD
avant et après stimulation par un BCG intradermique.
Le travail de terrain a été mené chez les Indiens Surui (n �
993) en deux phases, à 3 mois d’intervalle.
RESULTATS : Au total, 645 sujets ont été testés. Dans le
test cutané tuberculinique (TST) préalable à la revacci-
nation par le BCG, les indurations ont été en moyenne
de 5,9 mm (33,5% �10 mm). Dans le TST suivant la re-

vaccination par le BCG, les indurations ont été en mo-
yenne de 9,4 mm (48,7% �10 mm). Le taux de passage
du statut de non-réacteur à celui de réacteur a été de
54,4%. Le RAI a varié de 1,2 à 2,2%. Lors de la régres-
sion logistique, l’âge et les antécédents de tuberculose
(TB) ont été les facteurs prédictifs indépendants les plus
puissants d’une infection tuberculeuse. La cicatrice pro-
duite par le BCG et le nombre de sujets par maison sont
eux aussi associés à l’infection.
CONCLUSION : La transmission de la TB est très élevée
chez les Indiens Surui, dépassant le RAI signalé au Brésil
(0,6%). L’épidémiologie de la TB dans ces peuples indi-
gènes est en relation avec les conditions sociales et éco-
nomiques défavorables ainsi qu’avec les déficiences des
services de soins de santé.

R E S U M E N

MARCO DE REFERENCIA : La tribu de los indios Suruí en
la Amazonía, Brasil.
OBJETIVO : Estimar la prevalencia y el riesgo anual de
infección tuberculosa (RAI) en una población indígena
del Brasil.
MÉTODOS : Se aplicó un método de estimación de la
prevalencia de infección tuberculosa en poblaciones con
alta cobertura por la vacuna con el bacilo de Calmette y
Guérin (BCG). Este método consiste en comparar los
grados de reactividad cutánea a la tuberculina antes y
después de una estimulación con BCG intradérmico. El
trabajo se llevó a cabo en la tribu de los indios Suruí
(n � 993) en dos etapas, con un intervalo de 3 meses.
RESULTADOS : Se examinaron 645 individuos. En la
prueba cutánea (TST) previa a la revacunación con el
BCG, el promedio de la induración de la reacción fue

5,9 mm (33,5% �10 mm). En la TST a la revacuna-
ción, el promedio de la induración fue 9,4 mm (48,7%
�10 mm). La tasa de conversión de no reactivo a reactivo
fue del 54,4%. El RAI osciló entre 1,2% y 2,2%. En el
análisis de regresión logística, los factores independientes
de predicción de infección tuberculosa más fuertes fu-
eron la edad y el antecedente de tuberculosis (TB). La
cicatriz del BCG y la cantidad de individuos por vivienda
demostraron también una asociación con la infección.
CONCLUSIÓN : La transmisión de la TB es muy alta entre
los indios Suruí y supera el RAI tuberculosa registrado en
el Brasil (0,6%). Las características epidemiológicas de la
TB en este pueblo indígena son el resultado de condi-
ciones socioeconómicas desfavorables y de servicios defi-
cientes de atención sanitaria.


